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THOSE WHO ARE LC6T - \f 
Katt. 16a24-26 
Rescheduled sermon for today. Reasons Power for Toda~ 
article, Aug. 17, Robt. E. Scott, Albany, N. Yo P• 
Statement: "Then finally I realized I was lost." 
Vital questions WHY do so many delay salvation of s 
LESSON r- A study in soul-losing. Why? 
1. Idve better life without Christ? Neverl 
2. Live happier without a burdened consciencel 
!1/oT eager for souls of men: their welfare! No. 
3o Recommend non-christian way to ALL ot.hers1 
Then, why do ~n and women delay such a vital step? 
0... I. ROBERT E. OTT-Unconcern for greatest treasures. 
~ . a. Had f118S, but didn't look. Jlatt. 13tl3-17*o 
z: Ill. A. J. McCarty: None so blifui--wont see. 
:J b. gnored I Tim. 6 .12-1.6*• 5 c. Covered his treasure with excuses till realized~ 
CO • HUB CAMBRON-8ocia1.1T'arrived"too early. Already INU 
a. ea royally. Y. 22:39. Rom. 12tlO. Gal. 6~10. 
b. Felt such a part, forgots Eph. 4:17-24*•~ 
Co Remained separated from GOD. Eph. 2tll-l&lt. LOSTlU 
TII . JIM PARRISH-Did not seem to know clearly his reasons. 
a. am: y all· denominational, but one. Matt. 10:34-39. 
b. Unimpressive beginning: Poor singing, poor preach:lnl 
w ~· 11.,.;2. W~ poor living in Churchl Still la:u:nr enough truth 
\e.,.£ ,, ~t . to save 10 thousand men. El'iough to savel R. lrl6. 
f • !--~ eo Teacher-friend chilled his good intentions one Sun. 
nite. Prov. 25sll. 
d. HIS IAST WORDS TO 1m (at baptism, 7 days before h1a 
death) "I should have done this a long time agol' 
INV:t HOW LIKE PRODIGA.L SON these men were: YOU like them? 
w 
-
Robert E. Scotts 1I FINALLY realized I was lost." , 1 
Prodigal Son: nAnd when he came to himself ••• 11 JY r1" • 
The lost todays L:>st until obey God's Will. Mk.l6sl5~ 
lost today until willing to put Christ first. 
Text. Matt. 6t33. II Cor. 5tl7. 
